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PITTSBURGH (IP) - Eight 
men were killed late Wednesday 
night when a DC-3 alrllner car
rying 28 men - 23 of tl)em GLs 
homeward bound for Christmas 
- crash landed into the icy 
Monongahela river 15 miles 
sooth of here. 

Two are stili missini. 
Among the eight bodies re

covilred by late afternoon Thurs
day was that ot the pilot, Harold 
Poe. 33, of Seattle, Wash. 

Two others were tentatively 
Identified ali those of Cpt. RO'b
crt Wilder ot Denver, Colo., and 
Cpi. Elmer Diercks, Jefferson, 
Ore. The other bodies were not 
immediately identified. 

DI'NJinr River 
Firemen were dragging the 

river late Thursday night for the 
bodies of the last two misSing 
men. Eighteen survived the 
crash. 

,The co-pHot, Clarence Chap
man, 35, of Tacoma. Wash., 

blamed a shortaGe ot gasoline for 
the crash. 

Chapman, who is In McKees
port hospital suIferm. from ex
posure and shoek. also sald the 
plane's ,as ,auies were not 
work in,. 

He said the plane wa carrylnl 
225 gallons of ,as when it took 
off from Newark airport, al
though its tanks have a capacity 
ot 822 ga lions. 

Too Mueb WeirM 
Chapman said the plane was 

unable to carry more ,as because 
the ship was carryin( too much 
other weight in passengers, crew. 
men and ballage. 

He said the plane's motors 
"conked out" tor the tirst time 
on their fInal approach to the 
Allegheny (Pittsburgh) county 
airport after they were unable to 
make an emergency landing at 
the Johnstown airport. some 50 
miles from Pittsburgh. 

The twin-engine chartered alr-

10 Europeans Dead; 
More Storms Ahead 

LONDON (JI»-Hurricane lorce 
storms, howling across Britain 
and much of Europe for three 
days and 'nights almost without 
leLup, had claimed a death loll 
of 70 Thursday night. 
"' The spread of tragic misery 
amid pre-Christmas celebration 
extended trom Italy to northern 
Scotland. 

Forty-eight of the dead were 
seameIL.&iYAn liP {oJ lost on two 
ships reported to havo· foundered 
in the North sea. 

The reported losses at sea 
were: 2. Lost 

Twenty-nine crew members of 
the 2,928-ton Danish steamer 
Gerda Toft. She radioed her crew 
was abandoning ship and later 
a Brltlsh vessel sighted a life-
1)08t, presumaply from the Gerda 
Toft. The boat capsized and no 
s)lrvlvors were found. 

Nineteen crew members of the 
I.352-ton Belgian freighter Henri 
Qcweert. The ship messaged 
Wedncsday she was ·sinking. No 
trace of her was found. 

Two seamen from the 9,774-ton 

Vote Officials To Hold 
Non-Existant Positions 

GRAND HAVEN. Mich. (IP)
Coroners J. E. Kammeraad and 
Gilbert Vandewater were elected 
to new terms ,beginning Jan. I , 
b~t the voters also approved a 
.proposal abolishing the oWce of 
coroner Dec. 3-1. Appointive med
leal examiners. who must be li
censed physicians. will replace 
corOners. 

Itallan freighter Amerigo Ves
pucci. The freighter radioed 
Thursday night t hat the men 
were washed overboard dUl'lng 
a storm in the Medlterrancan oU 
Leghorn. Heavy seas balked 
rescue efforts. 

Reported deaths on ' land were: 
West Germany II, England C, 
Scotland 4, and Belgium 1. 

The Br.ltisp air ministry Thurs
day night issued new gale warn
ings for surrounding sea areas 
as temperatures Ccll below the 
freetil,lg mark In much ot the 
stricken region. 

Seawall Hold. 
England's battered eastern seB

wall held fast against Thursday 
night's churning high tides. 
About 2,000 British troops-held 
on duty with Christmas leaves 
canceled - kept watch over the 
dikes for breaks. Similar patr01s 
were conducted along the Neth
erlands and Belgian coasts. 

Scores we r e Injured In t1ie 
steady battering of high wInds, 
snow and sleet extcnding from 
Denmark to Northern Ualy, from 
Scotland to 1ar inland Germany 
and France. Raging seas tore at 
dikes and sea defenses in Brit
ain, Holland and BelGium. rais
ing threats of serious floods. 

More storms were predicted as 
last-minute Christmas shoppers 
were warned against talUng 
trees. masonry and heavy objects 
tosse~ about by the wind. In less 
hard hit areas rain and fresh 
snowbLls were in prospect, with 
temperatures skidding to low 
points. 
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liner WAI en route from Newarlt, 
N.J., airport to a Colorado and 
two west eoaJt torUs. 

The plane Ie' Newark at 8:38 
p.m. Shottly before JI\ldnllbt It 
splashed Into the icy river. 

Poe skillfully JUlded the bi, 
ship to a ~rash landin, ncar the 
shore. 

Bveq"" a.. (hd 

Everybody lot out, but eveT)'
body didn't make shore. The 
plane floated for about 15 min
utes, slipped back Into mld ... 1ream 
and Sink In about 12 teet of 
w.ter. 

The vletlnu IC:rarn.bled for 
shore. Volunteeu. fonnln, hu
man chaIns, enatched the all
soaked men up the ,lIppery riv
er bank. 

The 18 saved wero rushed to a , 
McK~port hospital. The hOI
pltal reportell most of them were 
sullerlnll from exposure to cold. 

.. f r W •• ,holo' 
n . AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH bow. the lIl.r.t d D -S airliner ar~-r It,., hauled from 'tie 
M ___ ahe" river n.a.-.cla, ear rlttaburrh. The pla"e ua.lhllDd cl loto 'lie Ie rh'er Wedne _ 

Most of .the pusengen we~e 
a~leep. CpJ.' John Trehu.n,. %2, o.f 
Denver, Colo., ,aleh j 

"I'IIIa d/r&in(. 1l\en I ' beard a 
voice say ·, .. ten yoU{ aut belts. 
Wb're ,oln, to land'. ' . 

·Water s ...... · 
"1 saw wa\.er aplll.Sh ' over the 

windows. 1 thouchtwe landed on 
a ralny runway. Somebody Jcick
ed 01)4ln a wlndcw,o. 

"Ever body staned to holler. 
We stood there for ,bout 12 min
utes. The water 'lJ'adua~ly rose 
to our kneel. 

"Suddenly, tbe ship, began to 
sink. I dived In the water and 
swam for sbore. It scemcd llke 
forever." 

In Washlnrton. a Civil Aero
n.utlca !boatd 8}X)kesm.an said ,n
vestiltators roponed that the 
plano had run oUt of fuel. 

.. ,~ Eldlleea or. tbe as meil ,.board survived. EI,bt bo:'. bave been re('O\'ered and t 0 men 
life IMII mr .... ,. 

li~egh. May· 
tel Women 
t'iJke' Posts 

f M(Carra'n Ad Valid, 
App a.ls Court Rules 

WASHINGTON (JI - Th 
. c,JMUTON (A - Gov.-Elect 

LCD A. Hoejfh conflrmed Thurs
daY tha t he Is cOllsiderln, lht 
appoIntment of women to the 
~laJe lUihway commission and 
~hCl Slate LIquor Control com

Communist party 10 tam jor dl ,ented, , Id he wuuld void 
round Thursday (n Its legal fl,M the MtCBrrBn ("t "on Fifth am
to knlX'k out th law de l\Pled tO I endment around~." He rell on
bring its membcr5hip and acUv- cd: 
Itles out into the open. 

. In fact, his an wer to n:purli Dlvldin.2 to I, th US. Court 
qf filCh pr()sPcetll w : ot Appeal. upheld the validity of 

"I'm 'con Idcrln women for the 1050 Internal Securlty (Mc-
ev, 0' IIPPQlntlve po Won, Qual- Ca,ran) cl which, amon, other 
ICIcaUon. re What will,,,' thin. r Quire· ,the Communist 
me. It .I,n'l • matter ot lOX." por!y to II t IlJ memb r Ip tor 

I1)lsslo(1. "Suppo an 
requIre bono 
to rut: with Lh 

leeu -e 
2 Others Sentenced 
To Long Prison Terms 

MOSCOW (Friday) .PI _ The Soviet overnm nt linn unced 
Friday that our Corm r colle ~ ot the Quraed " lice 00 Lav
rcnty P. Ber have been executed by a flrin SQUid nd two othets 
w re entrrced to orlan on ch rl:CS of faisely IIccusln and jailing 
Soviet citizens. ' 

AnnounN."mcnt th death ntence had been carried out \\,a5 
m.de on Ihe (Jrs annlv rsary of - --------- --
the dl closure oC ~rl' execu
tion. 

The 
th Ix f:lrmM" hll(h pnllcc of
tlei Is by lhe military tribunal ot 
the Soviet suprcme court In Len
In,rad. 

Abakumo Namt'd 
A communlQuo published 

the overnment ne 'sp p<:'r h
VI! tI named V. S. A kum"v. 
who uccceded B rl he d of 
the ministry of litte ccurlty In 
Oct r, 111.6. a th leldln' 
member of tQ nc v ,r up that 
h . b n pur . Ttl tlv other 
w re h'. deputies and ('mjlloy 
In the ecurlty mlnlstr,v. 

Abakumov w,s succeeded by 
S. D. lin I IN. ho w • ou ted 
from the Ccmmunl t party in 
April la t yellr for hia all ced 
rol In the "doctor' plot .. Thll 
plot, d clo d 'hlle Slall wal 
et alive, concerned an al1ell d 

pill" at leveral prominent prac-
lilloners. Incudlnll severa l Jews, 
to do awoy with leadln( Soviet 
politi I and military I ad rs by 
I"ron, trealmen . 

After Derla hlld rt' ·umcd hi 
lob a. h ad ot police tollowinll 
the death of Stulln, this plol w;) 
d clar d I hke by the ,oveln-
ment ana th doctorl wer rein-
stated. 

Reform Proeedurea 
The whole Incld nt led 

loudly proclaimed proml· by 

triumvir Ie that ruled ' the DvieL 
Union Immediately .ftel Stal
lin', d ath In 1953. 

Bert lost the '\)u"wcr :;tru.:J~1f 
with Premier Georgi M tlcnkov 
nd was arre ·ted a an "Imper

Ialist alent." He wa expelled 
Crom lh Communi t p rly nde 
. rrc. ted In July 1953, aceu ed a 

traJl0r. 

the Soviet ,0 arnm nt that I 
w Ding to reform viet po 
lice and I g81 procedure anc 
m ke It 1m Ible henccforth tI Ind·a ,. 
brln f.1 charge I,aln,t Sov- I napa IS 

H said what)1er this wu due 
to a, slow leak. poor rlight pl.n
ning or other reuo/lS had not yet 
been learned, ' 

So far as could be learned, the department or Justice. 
there Dever hi been a woman In so dolnl, the court ruled 
seliYC: on olthor the hlQihway thllt the evidence 8upported 1I 
commissIon Or the liquor com- [indlng by the government's 
rnilSlon. Subversive ActlvlUes Control 

let citizen. N 
ApI) rClltly the sIx n· mcd Frl- ewsman 

tu day were beln. made I!xample. 
of what happ(!ns when ral Sf bb d 

TIMe Ele...t I 

. Neither the reports nor Hoc h board that he party "Is sub5tan
b~~elt disclosed who the gov- tI l1y directed, domlnat.ed and 
emor--eloct might have In mInd controlled by the Soviet Union, 
(ot these positions. which con LI oLs the world Com-

'No rt'Ument. .. .' 
"No IIraUment could reconclll' 

such an Ict wllh the Fifth am
endment'. eomm'lnd that 'no 
per on aha II b compelled in any 
criminal ca e to be a witness 
Qiahut him ell.' 

The CAB saId It also Is In
qulrlnl Into the Ome c'ernen~ 
sint:c the ,plane crashed 2. bouts 
and 22 minutes atter leaving 
Newark. Normal flYIn: Ume for 
a DC-3 tWin-enaino plane over 
that rou~ was said 1<1 be about 
an hour and i haU. 

A spoko,mn tor ttle CJvll Act
onautia admlnistrll\lo/\ in ~ev. 
Yotk said tho plane ~oOlt. 'on 110 
gallOlll of 1114 at Newark. H$ 
much was In the tanks at the 
time of the crllb Wall not known. 

lfoeatl h s about 18 appolnt- munlst movement." 
meots'to make tor key posltion1l Fil'llt RuJJn~ "Th rell.tra tlon provlsions of 
In the Jlatc aovernmeot after he Thc.\ ruling, lhe [Jrst by any the Internal eeurlty IIct of 1930 
becomes lIovernor Jan. 13. Tho:se court on constitutionality of the Ie similar. They compel In
Ilc . sclcc!,s must be confirmed by nct. opened the way tor the par- dlvlduals, under criminal penal
the. S~atc. ty to carry Ule case to th su- tI ,to dl clu· Inlimule a' 'oelo-

Except lor lwo positions which prcme court. Attorneys {or the UUIl wllh the Cummunl t party, 
do .no~ rCqUire scnate approval, party had announced in advance 8 dlsclOsuro which the upreme 
Hoegh has not yct announced his that In the event of an adverse court has held to be Jncrlmlnol
selectIons. Last week he ap- decision by the appellate court · tory." 

The plane new to Ntwark 
f;om LaGuardia tield in New 
York. No reeords could be found 
that the plane took on luel at La
Guardia, tho cAA spoke5llUn 

pointed Rep. Paul Parker, Des they would ask the hillhest court Jud e Pr ttym n said various 
1o:Iolne5, as his personal s~reta- lo oveliurn it. rCIlslratlon provl Ion· ot the act 

said. • 
The (uel capaelty of i DC~3 ,Is 

822 ,all~ns. Th_t quantity would 
keep the !lCene al~ for about 8 
hours, and, at a\)qut 150 miles an 
hour. wouid travel about 1.200 
mUes. 

ry. A mtle earller he said he The act provided lor an ap- "arc rca nably related to a re
would. retain Douglas Mllier, 92. pe.al directly from lhe SACB to mOOy ror Ihe evil depicted III 
~s an employe or the govcrnor's the appell te co~rt. the 5ta~lIte, and thaL the Im-
offie.e . . Miller has served almost Jud e David L. BalClon, who pin ement upon First Amend-
F.ery governor since 1913. -____________ ment trcc speech right· whh:h 

. . No Iowan Saturday they effect Is not bcyoyd that 
MUSIC IN THE AlB permissible (or the. statutory 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. lIP) The DallJ' lowaa wUl om" purpose. and that the provisions 
The law docs not require a 

plane to f).1 to clpacl1y but to 
carry enoujh 41 r!~h..Its dcs1lr
atlon phil U min\ltes ·· of fiYlna 
time, the CM~ln added, 

Alnnad Tommy Morgan of Lack- publlcaUon SaturdaJ' to allow arc not vlolaUve of the FIfth 
labl air force base here has a emplo," and tal, to oblerve 
pati-t1me Jl)b. He's lhe harmon- Christmas. The Iowan wlU re-
id player :for tbe Sa,n Antonio ume PlIbllcaUon TuesdaJ'. 
:sYmPh~ny orchestra. -------------.. 

S/if~Q,C1f!J'cI:cid#;) ·/Kother f.ound; 
Plans Td Rejoin Children 

NEW YOl\K (.4') - LitUe Mikc --- ---
Rhoades nd his three small I Shl.'nandoah. and so confused I was afraid to 
brolhers wut receive their most Two plane tickets lor Mrs. tell my tami:y, so I just wande;-

thrJstm!lS Jift. Hill and hcr second husband, cd around." 
Thclr mother, absent tor five David, 34, will be delivered lQ Malu: War to Cbl~o 

Ch.ristmaael, la nYiDI to them 3\ her for the trip to Iowa Friday . She said she m1de her way to 
Sbenand~HI la .• tod.y. "I never mCaot to be separat- Chicago. 

And wh.t'l more. she said' ed from my babies," the. plum;>. "I thought I'd lIet a job anti 
Thursday, Itl'll never ,0 aWB)' blonde mothor said, "but troub- send money hdme to my m?ther 
ala In.'' les can pile up on a PCI son and Cor lhe chilrtren, but'] couldn't 

The lilotlicr, now Mrs. Elsie YO!J can't think straight. Each make enough money to keejJ 
Rhoades lUll, walked Into the year I was aWay I became mo~c myself," she said. 
city ~oom of the New York Post. afraid and ashamed to 10 borne." In 1952 shc met her present 
She said I\le I,W a Shenandoah, She said her scparatlon trom husband in a bar whe. e they 
la., story in the Post tbat Mike the ehlldren started six months bolh \Vo:-kcd. They were mar
had cried for her every Christ- after her first husband cUed in ried last year and three months 
mas, and sh, WII the only pres- an automobile accident. ago came to New York. 
eot he wan~. Mrs. Bill asked eor .. Me To DaDce' "David (her prescnt husband) 

COIlld ~ d "My sister took me to a used to wake up in the middle 
what 'I' ... ~e. CaD dance,' she said. '''She thought it of the night and hear me cry-

-- would cheer me up. We agreed ing," she said. "Many times he 
The Poat put In a telepbone to meet atterwaldl, but I could asked me to gel In touch with 

call to MrL HlU's mother, Mrs. not find heT. Some people pro- my family, but somehow I could 
Thoma. Woo.lI. After a Joyous rn1sed to take me home." not until I read the story in the 
10n,-ciJlUnc» reunion, Mr~. Instead, she said, they drove Post." 

Edwal'd ".1, prea1dent of tbe to let home as best Ibe could. waitress and HUI will give up 

Amendment." 

charllc. re b,ought up. Tht.' a e 
communique said Abakumov 
hatched up • Leningrad CISL 

"accord In" to WhIch, without 
any ground, 8 number or party 
and Soviet workers were falsely 

Ccu cd of the most lerlous state 
crlm . n 

A_latea 
Abakumov" a oclates werc 

named os: 
A. G. Leonov. former chler or 

the Inve tl at1nl d 'pllrtment 011 
c· of special Impoltance In 
the ministry 01 state security. 
Executed. 

V. I. Komarav, Leonov', depu
ty. Executed. 

M. T. Likhachev, another de· 
puty. ~ecuted . 

L. A. Chcrnov. former em· 
ploye of the ministry. ·Senten
ced to pril;l)o tor 2J yea r . 

Y. M. Broverman, another (or
mer employe. Sentcnced to pd
son tor 15 yea rs. 

BcrJa. lormer deputy Soviet 
Premier and minister 01 Inter
nal attain, was a member of the' 

INDIANAPOLIS (/P) - An 
IndlanapoU. nowspaperm n was 
ltabbcd latally In hi Northeast 
SId home eally Thurliday atter 
he and hi wlfe re.urned from 

Christm I party. 
Deputies sherur laid the wife, 

Mrs. BeUy Sull1van, 36. told 
lhem her hu band. Julian, also 
:6, WG' stabbed during 11 stru~~ 
~Ie wilh her for D paring knife. 

A preliminary charge or nrst 
Ic,l ee murder was tiled ag Inst 

Mrs. Sullivan. Mallstrate Vlr
~il Norris continued her case 
until Tuesday. 

The officers said Mrs. Sulli
van told \hem a quarrel pt ced
d the stabblo( but "h did not 

lay what it was about. 
She did lay lhe Quarrel de

veloped Into a "knock down and 
drall out light" 

"Next thIng I knew thc knlfe 
was In hIs ehesl," they quoted 
her as saylng. 

Woods to", her dau,tlter that I her to a ama~l town and tokl her She wlll quit her job as a 

May BrQfdeutllll Co., ~ad pro- "I lay down to sleep at a bus his ehers Job to live with Mra. 
rniaed t.bt fimll,y that any time stop," .he IBid. "A policeman Wooda and the boys, Mike, ROo 
,the chJldretl'l ~ther WIll found I picked me up and took me 10 bert 7, Richard 9 and David 1I, in 
he wo~ p&7 bCf fare back to the ataUoo. 1 was so a5blamcd I Iowa. 

U:'l' h ' .. I". "' ........ , 
aOB C. an .. as. bed teller a' tile N ....... IIuk ., Deea&ar. DL. l..u u a .... • t ran 
ad vahaable River ..................... .,.. tIIrHa .... , tile eo....., ... aile V.8. IIlat .. 
PbUadelpbla. 
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'rBe cjian 
I FATAKl, Belgian Congo (.IP)-

From the defense department has come a proposal to re- 1 The red clay road winds east-
duce the armed forces to 2.7 million by 1959 whjle at the som ward up the mountains, lellving 

f 11 thc bush behind. and soon you 
time maintaining a reserve 0 5 mi ion. are on a high. rollIng plateau. 

This plan appears workable and we hope it will b adopted. This country looks like 0>10-

was widespread amon, the Ban-I missionaries. Everyone,_ lih the 
tus of the Congo. Today .it is 011- Coneo .,..ees that unrlsti'an 
most non-existent. But here and missions ate the most proiTes
there the customs of centuries siv~ and stabilizing inCluence in 
have no. died readily: tills hind. Without Their efforts 

Americameeds something to balance a peace time onomy with rado. But it is the heart of 
A few days ago. deep in the the African could. not have ad

bush west of here. a local :ld- vanced to tbe stage he has. 
a cold war military. Africa. a couple oC hundred 

b h d f Id k bo miles north of the Equator. 
ministrator had a problem. A I.Oft MlssIollU'les 
good and wise Afriean in his There are now in the Congo Under t e ne\v plan t e anne orees wou ta e in a ut 

Africans line the road. waving area had died and been cere- about 1,500 Protestant mission
monlously buried Two days aries. mostly American and Bri
later his admirers dug up his tlsh. and about 6.500 Cathollc 
body and ate it. wishinar to pnr- missionaries. ch letly,.. Belgian. 

100.000 draftees under 19 who would serve 6 month on active Ilnd smlling. black skins shining 
duty and 9" years in the active reserve. Those who volunteer I the sun. Here an African 
would serve two years on active duty and an undetermined walks with spear In hand, his 

bare-breasted wife trailing be-
number of years in the inactive or standby reserve. hind him bowed under a load of 

take of his great Spirit. There now are about 1,500 
"What are you going to do white settlers in the Congo. They 

about that?" asked the adminls- continue to come at the rate of 
trator. only about 100 a year. all care

The best answers to the Bel- fully select~ and train~. But 

At least four good points are to be found in this new plan. ('Bggots. Up the road a Belgian 
1. Expenditures for training strictly ground troops would settler is plowing with an 

American-made tractor. 
go to train a large number youths in the six-month plan. If any Spear and tractor are symbols 
money were saved. it could be diverted into other phases of of what is happening in the Bel-

gians to the question of enllght- none can settle now on this rich 
enment. hili been tt.e iWodG of the land around Fataki. The govern-

military preparedness, such as increasing the size of the air gian Congo. this vast saucer
shaped land of jungles and high 

force and building mor radar station on th periphery of the mountai·.s athwart the Equator. 
North American continent. rn this country the size of the 

I United States ~ast of the Missis-
• 2. The uncertainty. wondering and waiting would be endoc sippi. about 90,000 whites live in 
for youths being graduated from high school, They could go in peacc with 12 million Africans. PUSAN (.4» - A costly con-

1 H h · t th flict and an uneasy armistice immediate y, get out quickly and return to civilian life. ere t e Iron age mee s e 20th cenlury. have not changed the face of Pu-
Asia. Black market merchants in 
one way and another get their 
hands on ,part ot those supplies . Knowing that their military obligation is not entirely satis- Prosperous san. 

.. fied by such a short active duty stint, the youths shQuld not This dirty, bustling southeast These merchants trade with 
U.S. soldiers, organize rings to 
steal from army warehouses and 
post exchanges. and smuggle in 
tood and luxuries from Japan 
and Hong Kong. 

The Congo has become one of Korean port brisUed in 1950 with 
protest weekly attendance at a reserve drill. the most prosperous areas of the war materiel flowing In from 

3. Understrength national guard and reserve units would world since 1903 when Belgium Japan as onrushing Communist 
, h til' the t d t . t began operating the territory as troops threatened to crack the get t e manpower nece sary to U Ize up- o· a e equlpmen a chartered colony. ' 
they have. An influx of partially trained members would put Get's 1 st Chance, Woman Paroled From Last year. for example, its to- perimeter around Pusan and 

tal gross nalio~al product was drive Allied troops into the sea . IDvesUcaton Kept Busy 
. punch and meaning into the training programs of the units. Doesn't Open Doors F 5 over $1 billion. It's rich In co- It almost burs. from the intlux 

4. A hard cor of men who k'now what to do in an emcr- orgery ent~nce balt, copper, gold. tin. mangan- at refugees from the north. 
U.S. army criminal investiga

tors are kept busy. In June. July 
and August, they cStimate 
$53,000 in goods was stolen from 
U.S. military warehouses. Re
cently. investigators raided a Ko
i'ean warehouse and seized a 

TOPPENISH. Wash. (JP)-Ron Fit it I till 
,.l!ency would b formed, five million strong. The J'ob of keeping DES MOINES (JP) - Mrs. Lena ese. It may hold the world's our years aer, S s 
~ Butler, a fircmaD here for four dt..... till b tIl d tIll . . k I . h k ' f tt k k' . Malell was paroled from a 10- largest deposits ot uranium. Cot- ~ 'J'. S us ng. an s . a pamc strlC en popu at ion m c ec III case 0 an a ac on months, h<Js been mar 109 llme ton, coffee and palm' 011 are crO\wded. 

'. U.S. soi~ is potentially the biggest factor in winning or Insing until he gol a chance to drive ycar sentence lor forgery Thurs- among its agricultural exports. One million refugees floodec;l 
.,.. the new fire lruck. He got E d b P lk C t D' t . t the next war, if and when it comes. Sending fighting men to ay 'y 0 oun Y IS TIC Next to. Belgium, which took Pusan and the neaJ'lby Koje and 

W~~~~. t 
f b J f ld b d d f Juc\«e C. Edwin Moore. 57 per cent of Its exports last Cheju Islands as the war swep cache of stolen goods. .,. 

- oreign att e ie 5 may ecome a secon ary ' consi eration i He was alone in the station Mrs. Malett pleaded guilly to year, the United States is the south in 1950. Today, most of 
: bombs nre dropped on New York or Chicago. when an alarm came in. Butler Conao's best customer. rt ac- them "ave been resettled. their 

Korean polire estimate there 
are lO.OOO prostitutes in Pusan. 
of which only l,OOO arc r~ls
teredo As tor narcotics, neither 

J b d t lh t k t a chargc that she rorged a $35 .. J' 
_ We think the new manpower plan should be put intQ.cff ct. c am ere on 0 e ruc sea , coul)ted lor $68 million of Con- hopes of returning to ~orth Ko-
. bl h h f tumed on the siren 'and shoved check on Nov. 4. She Is thc wi- go exports-apart from uranium. rea only a dream. 
Jt offers the best hope Cor esla is ing a uge trained ighting the truck Into gear. dow of a former county deputy A'bout $83 million of American !1I0.0ot ~t Rellef 
force at the least expense. He forgot to open the doors. sherH!. gopds were imported here. ' U.s. army ofCieials estimate 
-----~---::----~:....---------.::....----------------------------------- Some of the things you con. that 250,000 Koreans still recelve I nterpretihg 

the News G · H' d· k· L d ' f N A clude alter a trip into the Con- rellet In Pusan. In the outlying 

~. ermany an pl.C Ing ea ers 0 e, w rmy g01~r~~er is no unrest among ~r~~n~:a:~;t1~:j~5~~~~~t!c:~d~ 
natives here such as the British of bloody 'Wortime rioting by 
face in Kenya, the French in 

By Georre 8ouUwoocl 
Tbe Au •• I.'e' Pros. 

BONN. GermafI'Y - For the 
lIrst time in modern history. the 
German army is to rise from the 
ashes of defeat. 

The thought is like an icy 
hand on the hearts of most Eur

_ opeans - and many Germans. 
WIll the military forces again 

become the dominant power in 
the state? Or will the new at
tempt tQ subordinate tlle milit
ary leaders to the control of a 
democratically - elected parlla
mCJlit succeed? 

The German army was born 
in Prussia - a stern windswept 
land ' or poor soil, fit for little 
mQl'e than povJing 1)otatoes and 
breeding a delicate caste of pr:>
ilessional soldiers. 

lilt The RhJaeland 
'The army will be reborn in the 

easy - 'foing. wine-d r ink i n g 
Rhineland. Prussia - the pow
erful old state of the Kaiser and 
'Bismarck - Is gone, most of its 
territory lost to the jnvader from 
the .East. With it. Bonn leaders 
hope, has gone the 'Prusslan .spi
rit of the fist. 

For four years Itn embryo de
ifense ministry under a fOrmJT 
trade union leader. Theodor 
Blank. has !been preparing for 
the day 'When recruiting can be
'gln · again -- ,probll'bly next 
MarCh. 

It is an open secret In Bonn 
that Blank bas Il\ ·list of about 50 
former 'generals from which are 
to ,be picked the leaders of the 
new Streitkrae!te (aImed forc
es). There are to be about 40 
jobs with general's ranks in the 
new loree. 

SUIf Seteehlnl 
IWho wUl get the jobs? I Only 

those 'who can pass a atlU 
screening iby Il\ parliamentary 
committee - a novel idea in 
Germany. 

rnlormed sources believe t.h!lt 
only about a dozen will be lor
mer generals. The remainder 
will be promising young World 

) War IT soldiers regarded as 'Cap
'.able of hiaher command and 
~ight enough to catch up on 
~! years of imm~nse develop-

m<!nt Ih military. wea'pons and 
I(eatmlques. 

According to sources in the 
defense commission candidates 
'will be rejected If they: 

I. Were convicted of Wlr 
crimes by Allled 'Courts. 

2. Were enthusiastic followers 
of Hitler. 

3. Were unreconstructed "mll
~tists:'· 

4. Received unusually quick 

promotion because of services 
to the Nazi regime. 

5. Took an active parl in' put
ting dOlWn the July 20. 1944. plilt 
to assassinate Hitler. 

Ex-S.S. Men 
Former S.S . (Nazi Ellte corps) 

officers will not even be con
sidered, despite the recent asser
tion of IOl1mer Field Marshal Al
bert Kesselring that the S .S. 
contained some of Germany's 
"best blood." 

In the West, a number of gen
erals have been busy on behalf 
of the Western Allics since the 
war's end. 

The U.S. army's historicaL di
vision has employed lor years a 
group of German general oWc
ers headed by Col. Gen. Franz 
Halder. forme,:: army chief o[ 
stal!. In the~ headquarters at 
Koenigstein. 'near Frankfurt. 
they have carried out more 
"sensitive" assignments tor the 
Americans. 

At least a dozen former Ger
man army units have given their 
services to Allied armies and air 
forces. These units total about 
100.000 Germans. mostly veter, 
ans. 

Von Manst.eln Wrltinr 
Field Marshal Erich von Man

stein, whose disml~sal bY Hitler 
in 1944 did not save him from 
Allied trial as a ,war criminal, 
is writing his ,memoirs in a Black 
forest village after release from 
a British jail. 

Kesselring. last commander in 
chief.pn the Western fl'ont. was 
also freed 'by the British aftcr 
a war crimes prison teIm. }fe 
became ohairman at the nation
alistic Stahlhclm (Steel Helmet) 
veterans' group and has been 
hotly criticized by the German 
press for boastful claims thal his 
Luftwaffe was not rea})y beaten 
in the Battle of Britain. 

Gen. AdOlf Galland. youthful 
commander of the Luftwaffe's 
fighters, is finishing a five-year 
contract as advisep to the Ar
gentine air ministry. Now only 
42, he Is rumored to be a candi
date for 'command of the planned 
GerlJl.lln tactical air force of L.-
200 pLanes. but Bonn politic:!1 
sources give him few chances as 
he was "too enthulliastic" a sup
porter of the Nazis. 

Few Air Foree Leaden 
The future German air force 

is not too well provided with po
tential leaders. The LuCtwaffe 
was the most Nazi of the third 
Reich's forces and also had high 
casua I ties. 

FiI!ld Marshal Erhard Milch, 

who directed the buildup of Hit
ler's Luftwaffe, was recently re
leased from lhe U.S. war crimes 
prison at Landsberg and is 
working quietly for a Duessel
dorf industrial concern. 

The Navy's two top admirals, 
Erich Raeder and Karl Doenilz. 
are serving life and 10 years 
respeclively in the four-power 
Spandau war crimes prison . Do
enitz is due to be freed next 
year. 

Vice Adm. Helmuth ,Heye, 
who once commanded the cruis
er Hipper, is <J member of par
liament in Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's Christian Democrnt
Ie party. 

Von Manteuffel 
Another parliamentary deputy 

is former Gen. Hasso von Man
teuffel. who led the German 
tanks in the Deccmber 1944 Ar
denn s B<Jtlle or the Bulge. 

Who, then. arc the "democrat
ic" generals lIkely to get through 
the parliamentary sieve for the 
top jobs? 

The choice is complicated by 
a rift over lhe attempt on Hit
ler's life. 

Some diehards still insist th~l 
it was "dishonorable." even 
"traitorous" to break the offic
ers' personal oath of loyalty to 
Hi,tler as head of state. 

Those anti-Nazi generals woo 
survided Hit~r's blood-soaked 
revenge argue that they act~d 
only to remove a tryant who was 
dwgging the nation to doom. 

'July 20' Men on Top 
At the moment the "men ot 

July 20" as they <Jre called, arc 
on toP. 

They have most of the key 
jobs in Blank's defense com mis
tion. 

They include Gen. Hans Spei-

Fisher Pleads Innocent 
To Assault Charge 

DES MOINE S(JP) - Raymond 
Howard Fisher. 20, wounded by 
gunfire while a,ttempting to hold 
up a Des Moines grocery on Nov. 
24. pleaded innoceht in Polk 
county district court Thursday to 
a charge of assault. with intent 
to rob. -

After hearing thc plea, Judge 
C. Edwin Moore reduced Fisch
er's appearance bond from $5,-
000 to $500. 

Fisher was shot in the neck 
by John G. Booth. 45, as he al
tempted to rob Booth's grocery 
store. 

. , 
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North Africa and the South Communist !prlsoners of war. 
del, I who was chief of staC! to Africans in their Ironically about 60.000 ret~es try to, By WlUlam L. Ryan 

Forelh Stall 
AIIoclated Pre.. 

Field Marshal Erwin Rommel i:t named "union" squeeze out an elUSlence. Albout 
. . 3.500 ot them are ibeing moved to 

France. He did most of the mi- Leam Irom OOlen . a housing area north of Pusan 
litary planning as head of the 2. The Belgians. last and most shortly. • The Western Allies. and par-
German delegation In Paris for reluctant at the European pow- The U.S. Korean Civll Assis- 'Ucularly the United States. 'have 
the defunct Eai-opean Defense. ers to stake a claim' in Africa tance <:ommand and the South every reason for taking a long 
communi~y. 11 have tried to learn from th~ Korean government are building and careful look at the activities 

Tabbed as cl1tef of stafC is colonjal cxperiences of the Brl- 400 urban and 1.500 rural houses ot President Tito and his Yugo
Gen. Adoll Heus1nger, who has Ush. French and Portuguese. A this year, .but that will make slav ComunJst 'party. 
been chief miliQry planner in practical-minded people. they hardly a dent in the prdblem. THo is making himsel! a force 
Bonn Jor the p::il,'\ four years. He have a sharp eye for business to be reckoned with on both 
was in the rodln with Hitler and tew illusions ot imperial Not EDOU&h Room sIdes ot the Iron Curtain. His 
when the bom~ exploded and glory. "The hard fact is that there rising staturc makes him a figure 
was aitel,ward alirested as a con- 3. The Belgian phIlosophy is just isn't enough room to absor:b to be courted by both sides. 
spira tor. this'. First fulll'll the ' IPhysloal all these people here even it we te -It would be foolhardy for the 

Heusinger is t}1.c complete pro- needs of thl! AfrLcans. Bring so- wanted to." nys Lt. Col. CJ!es r West to lose sight of the fact that 
tessl·onal. He has few I'nterests cial change slowly but inevita- T. Kaczmarek, of Johnstow~, Pa.. th Y 1 C . t t - . executive officer ill ,Pusan for e ugos av ommun~ par y, 
outside solderll'} . bly. Hold in abeyance 0\11 thought KCAC. "The rest will have to. be just as much as the Soviet party, 

Cruewell Belnr Considered 'or political' autonomy, absor.bed I by sOme of the other , still I adheres to . the goal of a 
\1. 4. Finally, and most important. world Communlst revolution 

Blank has not demed reo ports no comparison is yet poss; .... le be- provinces." · ' . . . 
.u There .col,lld be cIrcumstances In 

that another .mmel chief of tween the lot of the American Kacmarek estimates Pusan and which the Yugoslav party oncll 
staff. Gen. Lud Ig Cruewell. 62, Negro and that of the Congo Ne- its ,province ~an accommodate no 'agaln would collalborate with the 
is being consi red Iol" one of gro. Here the ancestors of Am- more than 200.000 of the refli- Soviet parly for the realization 
the top commands. He has the erican Negroes are stIll alive. lees. . of that goal. The price would 
advantagc of b,girrg completely Here a strange and fascinating For every new llome that not be a high one from the Mos
outside the Julyc20 controver~y. drama is unfolding: the transi- spouls UP. it Is poS6it)1e to count cow standpOint . • The fly in the 
having been captured by the tion of a people from ancient tri- 10 ramshackle shanties; tach of oln~ment of relations between 
BI itish in the western desert In bal, communal values to the new which shelters anywhere from 6 the two parties was StalLn, and 
1942. individualist values of Western to H} refu.gees. Others live in Stalin hllS been dead almost two 

Manteuffcl. thc lean-~atured, civilization. tents provided ,by the Army;,for years. 
diminutive tank experf. is re- No CarutlbaUsm vi'Ctims of .Pusan's , three lires T.he current purge activities 
garded as best D~t for command 'Fifty years ago cannibalism last year which ,If!ft about (,5,000 In the Yugoslav party. hitting 
of armored forces. hmneless. . such hi&'h figures as MO'lovan 

Gen. Count Gerhard von Sallllai.ton Probtem , Djilas and Vladimir Dedjider, 
Schwerin, who ' was Chancellor Chinese Reds Bomb They constitute a serious may be a gesture to Moscow to 
Adenauer's first military ad vis- Islands with Leaflets health. and snn~tatlon problem. shOw thnt THo is willing to for-
er, also is in the lunning. He Pusart's iblaQk market has,. the ' give and forget by punishing 
was dismis~ed by Adenauer for TOK'YO (~riday) (.4') - Peip- people by the throat, for it is the those who were unrestrainedly 
being too talkative about callup ing radio said FrJda~ Chinese Koten's principal source of con- outspoken in their denunciations 
plans, but is regarded as poUlic- Communist planes have been sumer suppl1es. An avera,e .Ko- of the Communist party since 
ally "clean." m9king leanct raids. bombing rean earns abput 11.000 htwim the break in 1948. 

Gen. Reinhard Gehlen. former the Tachen islands with them monthly, This is about $61 at the The Yugoslav Communist 
counterintelligence chief on the Monday. official exchanfe rate of 18& to press still makes no bones about 
Russian front. now heads a vast The Nationalists reported at $1. But he must Ib\l.y' foOd and its "Ma\'xIsm~nlnlsm." which 
anti-Communist espionage net- the lime the Communists tried necessities on the'i)\ack market. is the gospel upon which the So
work under American auspices. to bomb the islands 200 miles where the il1egal ·rat~' is ' 1.40 to ·$1. viet party now, in the post-Stal
No one in authority in Bonn wl1l 'I)o,r;th: of FOl1mosa but all 'bombs Thus the Kore:1O famlly of five in days. bases -itself. It makes 
say whether Gehlen and his explodcd harmlessly in the sea. or six sur-vives oh Ii stan.afion no Dones. eit.her. about tne in
Large staff of fOlmer Welirmacht The NationaLists make fre- diet. .' • . . I evitability of the struggle 'bl!
of!icers wIll be ' assimilated ev- quent leanet drops on the main- Ever s!nc~ the, If':li~ broke ··out. tween the Communist world and 

P\lSan has .been' one oOf Am~rid's the world of "imperialist capit-
entually in the new Streitkrafte. land. . I d ..... - alist~." largest miUtal'y sup~, epv .... i in ~ 

" One Yeel.! Ago Today 
Bill Fen tolJ'!and Jerry Hilgenberg have been namcd to the first 

scholastic foob~ll team selected from the Big Ten. 
Decreasing, winds slowed the progress of a fire whicl1" was 

creeping up steep wooded slopes of Mt. Wilson and its tamed 
observatory. 

Workmen 
work on the 

ere driving pilings and completing the excavating 
w addition to the Iowa Memorial Union. 

" Five Yeirs Ago Today ., 
'" A 2L-yelad former SUI stu(:lent-cammitlcd suicide by diving 

from the loW avenue bridge .into . the ley Iowa river. ' 
The gov . ent Friday ordered part of the nation's soft coal 

supplies set e 101' fuel-short railroads. 
rowa'S' bas etball team welcomed back as activc head basket

ball coach, "Pops" Harrison by defeating Carnegie Tech, 73-42. 

t/ Ten Yeafs Ago Today 
Iowa's bas\(ctball learn overcamc an early Notre Dame lead 

to win, 63~. in a fast game in which 32 fouls were called. Dlck 
Ives paced the Iowa team with 20 points. 

The world's mightiest airforces unlea.hed nearly 4.500 aveng
Ing aircratt against German invasion columns and their rear bases. 

.J Twenty Yean Ago Today 
President I Roosevelt's Christmas message contained these 

thoughts: "Codi-age and unity - to be 6tro!lg and of good courage. 
to fear not; t'& dwell together in unity." 

Tile army air corps pre.pared to fly into the new year with 
an expansion program which the war department asserts will 
give the U.S. an aerial annada rivaling that of any other power. 

OSsle Solem 'Will remain as' head football coach and athletic 
director in spite of rumors that he was considering positions at 
Northwestern and Harvard. 

~----------------------------

GENERAL NOTICES · 
QENI!aAl, H~t,i ..... be .. ;.it&e. waUl t.Ite ell, edl&or '0' 
Ti. D~; Iowa. ~ ............ IA &be COIIIJIIUIIlcaUo1ll CeD&er. 
No" a...t ~, .. bInl&te4 * 2 p ... Ule .. , preeedblr fir" ,ab-
Dcaa.DI .., WW NOT lie ~p&ed b, pb.one, aDd mat' be 
n.ED erLEGmLY walTON aD' 81GNED b, a re.pollll .... ........ . , 

CHIlI8THA8 EVE R 0 L Y THE UNIVERSITY COOPER, 
Communion &eryices. at Trinity atlve Baby-sitting league book 
Episcopal church. begin at 11 will be in the c;harge of Mrs. 

Amy JeDn Roberson from Dec. 
p:m. All students invited. 11-27. Call B~3B .for a sitter or 
Christmas day taroily service of for lnfonnatlon about joining 
Holy CommunlQn be,ins ' at 10 ~he leafUe. 

a.m. Movies will be lihown . .' THE FOLLOWING ROURS 
par ish loun,e for .Children dUr'; w1U be in errect dUrin, Chrlst-
in, services. '. , rT\.s at the University library: 

_ F'liday, Dec. 17.8 a.m. to "p.m . 
INTlJtNA110NAL CEN-R Saturday. Dec. lB. 8 a.m. to noon. 

.' - ,.~ Sunday, Dec. 19. closed. Mon.-
ChriStmas. eve open. "ouse. Fti- Thursday .• Dec. 20-23. 8 a.m. to 
day tram . 8 .p.m. to rnldn\~t. 5 p.m. JI'r\dD:Y. Dec. 24. closed all 
"Brln, 25 cent ,1ft to exehan&e. day. Sat. _ Sun.. Dec . . 25. 26. 

'niB D.LU8TB'ATED ' BTORt clos~. Mon.-T<hurs .• Dec. 27-30. 
of the To .... , Mountaineer's 19M 8 B.m. to 5 p .. m. Friday, Dec. 31. 
European outing ' will ,'be pre'- closed all day. Sat.-Sun., Jan. 
senteQ .in Sharil,baup, audltOri~ 1-2, closed. 
um. Sunday, Jan. 9 at a p.rn. The 
outI~ was fi~ In colOr \rllns- WOMElii'B BOURS DURING 
parenc1ea and will be presented the Cilristmas vacation are: Fri
with dramatir.ed commentary day. Dec. 17 III a IZ:30 a:m. night 
h'.Uve mua.\c , lind sound e«eCta: With nil senior Rtivillge or late 
Lfmlle4 s'eaUIli capaettr. Tickets permlssloh •. SundAy~ Jan. 2 Is • 
aVailable on a 'flrst .• cOme be,o;ls. regulnr 10;30 P.m. ntlbt and sen
Admission '0 cents. Contact Unl- for prlvllere and Ibte leaves are 
ver~lty PtkstOJraphfc serVice. in eUect provided the $tudent hal 
Wilson'a Sportlnl Goocil store or checked into her residence by 8 
phone 7na. p.m. 

,-. 
,\ 

,~ '_"1.;,_.' I 
ment has forbiddeR- .f_" 
white settlement above 3.000 feet 
elevation in this area. preser.ritlf 
the land tor the use,.ot the ~ 
carls. . 

The government astutely real
izes that basic con!lict .betw~ 
white and native on this eoaUo
ent comes over land-just -a, It 
did In America. where the whlte~ 
destroyed the Indian in tb.lr 
hunger tor land. 

Thus the Belgians are carefI!J
ly limiting the number of sett· 
lers. looking forward many yeen 
instead of thinking only of the 
present. They are going to «rut 
pains. for example, to teach the 
Africans improved agricultwll 
methods. . 

the army hor the Korean pollee 
will talk a'bout it except to 8a1 
there Is some traf!tlc. 

On top of all Its other .pr~ 
lems. Pusan always seems to lie 
caught up Whenever there Is po
Ullca I turmoil. 

The last attempt to assassinate 
President Syngman--Rhee wu in 
Pusan In 1952. That same y~ar. 
Pusan was placed under martlai 
law during the c1.p.sh between 
Rhee and the national assembly. 

Even now, the C;ity is ~ 
tense by a series of organized 
demonstrations against COm,mIl
nist members of the Neutral Na· 
tions Supervisory commission. 

Pusan is a symbol of the trag
edy of the Korean' war. Wrapped 
up here are all the evils 01 that 
conflict and its aftermath. 

FrIday. Dec. Z4 -
'l1HE liITIJlliE GOLD SHOE 

brings you the familiar I and ',PO
pular ''CindereHa'' story with a 
Christmas touoh at 10:15. 

A CHRJIS'l1MAS STORY · at 
12:45 c~mcerns a Franciscan Mis. 
sion in London's East End, ~ere 
the poor and homeless seek com
Jort and companionship at 
ChrIstmas. ' 

Monday, Dec. 2' 
UNlVERSurY OF CHICAGO 

ROUNDTABLE brings YQU the 
information and ~inions Of ' IX, 
perts Qn current national "'and 
woth;!'pco\;!lems at H:30·. . 

High Noon means RJf'~M 
RAMJ;lLES daUy on ~,. with 
RAMlThiES man, Jerry Fi}tnn, 
brl1Jgi~g you the tops in 'POPUlar 
music recordLngs. 

' TOD"Y'S 8CHEoub: 
MQrnlng Chapel 
Io/ews 
Mornin, Serenade 

8:1)0 
8:15 
8:$0 
9:20 
8:U 

10 :00 
IO : I~ 
11 :00 
II :15 
11:30 
II:~ 
12 :00 
12 ,30 
12:45 

1:110 

Bookshelf ,. 
llook of Chrlsunas ca,,,I. 
News ' . 
UUIe Gold Shoe , 
SaIety Speaks 
Iowa State Dept , ~f Kfallb • 
Spirit Of the VIk\I"S 
V.S. Anny Holiday Pro(!'olll 
Rhyihm Rambles 

2 :00 
2:15 

J'lew9. . 
A. . Cht'lstmA9 stOry 
Musical Chats 

:t;~ OFF 

.~ . 
MONbAY'S sCREDUt.1I 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8,15 News • 
8.30 Mornln, Serenade 
9:10 Bookshelf 
8'45 Boolc of Christmas c.ro~ 

10[00 News 
10: 15 Kltehen Concert 
11 :00 Proudly w~ UaU 
11 :30 Chl~alo RoU~dt4b1.e 
12 :00 Rhl'lhm Rambles 
12:30 Ne.w' 
12,45 Sports New s 

1:00 ,M""lcal Chat. 
2:00 , NewS' 
1: ,15 !,!~GN. OFF 

oH;~;~'. cia;ly 

e -' ~~LL,E~IN 
jt. .1 t . '\ 

UNIVERSITY; C~lNbA' 
FRWAY, DEC. !t. 1~ 

UNIVERSITY eaIe~ .... 
are IIOheduleci !,Ii UIe fttIt • 
deDrS offtoe. 014 Capl&eL 

Thursday, De_ber 11 ·' 
1:30 p.m. - Baske~ball ·'!- .10wJ 

vs. Stanfor.d· - Field a~\IIe' 
Mond81. Januar, I, IRs ' 

7:30 a.m. - ResumP~!Qn of 
Classes.' .; . 

2:00 p.m. - UniversitY NeW. 
comers Club - lowa MelnOl1al 
Union. ~ ., 

ThundaJI ~&D~ t 
9:30 a.m. - University "0111' 

en's club morn in; coffee -, Uni
versity club rooms. 

8a&urcJa, • .J~D~ t .. 
1:30 p.m. - ' Basketball "- to

wa VS. Mlnnesota-Fie~ ltOOIe. 
SUild&J, Ja.u".., I '. 

3-5 . p.m. - Union Board Te, 
Dance - , River room, iowa Me-

4:00 p.m. - Chamber lJIUIie 
concert -- faculty strln. qUiriel 
.- Shambaugh auditorium: . 

1:00 p.m. - Iowa ),(0.
eers'travelof\Je - "Alpine Ieh
oe5 ... · ·JOM Ebert - Sha~ailtb 
auditorium. II 

(1I'er informaUell i.~ 
cIa,,1 'beJoDll tIda .. ~..-
r~"aUoni la &be .... " 
&1M Pl"etldea&, Old C., .... ) 

, 
q ·!'1 
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speech 
profasor and debate director. 
Will present an analysis of Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy's (R-Wis.) 
argumentation stTategies Thurs
day morning during the annual 
Speech Association of America 
eOllferencc In Chicago. 
. While other speech specialists 
will discuss the t wo-million
word record of last summer's 
Army-McCarthy hearings on ba
ses of theatrical appeals, televl
~Ion ~pu1arlty. legal relevance. 
and tHe army's techniques. 
Jlitchcock will ,adress the Conrad 
Hilton hotel session on "McCar
thy's AnsWer: the Strategy ;)f 
the Defense." 

Other sm speech department 
participants listed on the SAA 
p,roeram [nclude A. Craig Baird. 
H. Clay Harllhbal'ger. Hugh Sea
~ury. Walter E. Dewey. Carl 
Dtlllinger, Sam Becker. and 
Clarence D. Phillips. 

To S~ak Wednesday 

Baird will speak Wednesday 
ntfernoon on the topic "Training 
Mnerican Debaters for Interna
tional Debate." He will also par
ticipate in symposium discus
sions on "What [s Speeeh?" and 
"!low' Can Leadership Be Most 
Etlectively Taught?" 

Serving as con (ere nee sponsor 
In planning a series at four ses
sipos on television education. 
llarsnbarger's rt~me heads the 
prOJl'am on dlscu sions of "What 
tile PrPducel' Faces in BuildIng 
Proerlma tor Commercial and 
Education ponsumption." "What 
to Teach In '11clevlsion Courses." 
"Television 'and lls Related 
Fields." and "Equipment Nee(\s 
tor Television." 

Roundt.a.ble 
In his capacity as chairman 

ot the [owa High School FQren
sic league. SeabUl y will chair
man a roundtalble on the ques
tion 'lJIow Can We Best Solve 
the Problems of Hiill School 
Forensic~" He will also serve 
on the National University Ex-
tensi\?n Association committee 
on .the wording 01 the national 
hlrh school debate question for 
1955. This roll high school for
ensics students have been dis· 
cUssing the prdblem of Ameri
ell's foreign ' trade policy, but 
dobate teams await tl'l.ts commit-

CAP 111'1'«".1.) 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER .. ' dellrbttcl b, tllJI 1"-.... d 
eake 1.0 a Christmas tree de Ip whleh 111'11 preteote' to ..... It, 
the Younl' Men'. Republlean elub of NJa,ara Falls. N.Y. La ...... 1' 
5~ feet tall. It Is 30 Inehes lI4laare at lhe bale •• "d 'IIMn, o,.,.r 
thllll's. used up to 30 pound of butter. The prelWeat Is arr;
Inl' a Chrlstmal eard whleh wa presented wJth the eonfeeUoD. 

Post Office, Library 
Holiday Hours Listed 

The Christmas mailing rush 
will end ot 4 p.m. today when 
the lown Cily post otrice closes 
its stamp and parct'l post win
dow tor the holiday. 1 

Postol snving and money order 
windows will clost' at noon today. 

A slJecial errort will b mild!.' 

to deliver all Christmos package. 
Iowa Citlal'lS will be' able to call 
for packages not delivered to res
idences until 4 p.m. today. 

The public library will be open 
trom ' 12 noon to 4 p.m. today. 
when it will close lor the holl-

Sister Mary Antonl:l. 84, II 

nur e al Mel'cy hospltnJ for 56 
years. died ther Thursday lifter 
an ex ~endcd IlIIl III. 

• She was one of the flrRt lie IUJ

d nurs s in lawn. 
Sister Antoni came to Mercy 

hospJtol In J 800 nnd 'erved 1111 D 

nurse until III health forc d h~r 
retirement il:ht yeura ago. 

The dou,hler or Mlchnal nod 
Mory Curran Clabby, she 1ItllS 
born In Clinton. Wis. 

Funeral servlce9 will be held 
fu'lYS. The same hours will be It(ldaY at 9 a.l1'I: In the Mert:y hos
In,aintalned fot- the New Year's pUn.! chapel. Blirlal will be hl St. 
holidays. J oseph's cemetery. 

By DaYW I. WUkte 
on.. a-. .... r... 

DETROIT - The ~neral Mo
ton-Ford batUe for sales vol
ume In 19M prom\.ses to be an
other aiu1 r. 

At diff TftIt period in 19M 
these industrial ciants accounted 
lor III to 84 per cent of the Am-

e.rka.D ear market. The. took a 
major shAre of the export busi
ness.. Their eompetitive fight 
made pretty mueh of a two
company affair out of 11M auto 
J.ndu.Uy operations. 

tndultry &Ources IU'e S"peculat
irlI on wbethft' this slluatiOb will 

Soviets To Retu m 
27 Small Craft 

• Pl'evail a,aJn In 1t55. Of t:O\lI'se 
it could. But many indu try ana
IYIt. are sa>1nJ Chrysler will 
repin &ome of Its lost market 
volume. 

WASHINGTON"" - TheSo
viet Union has Qreed tD return 
next SUInIDU 21 snull naval 
crart Il received Irom the United 
Slates World Witt n lend 
Ie .. aid. the .t.ale department 
announced Thursday. 

The ships - 4 submarine clla
sen. II motor tOl"pedo bo3t.1 nnd 
15 Infantry landin, enft - are 
among 188 craft which me Ru. -
slana orlJinaUy undertook to re
tum In the autumn of 1953. 

Of the IN. 38 were turned 
back at Istanbul. Turkey, lut 
summer. The state department 
said aU of th~ ~re In bad 
Ih.lpe - none ho"d ' complete 
equipment and SOMe hl\(l b4!en 
stTlpped down to their co",pa -
sel. 

Man', Best Friend 
Out of Dog Hou.. . 

LIBERTY. Ky. (A> - Four 
tlmes Ceor, Brown told his doi 
to ItO to tbe home ot the Rev. 
S. S. Davis. a half-mile away. 
and each time the pooch obeyed. 
Only then dld Brown's friends 
believe his story. 'Brown hod 
boasted ot his do,'s tntelU,ence 
but ,ot only IlIuChs. 

He cut his lei with on axe. he 
said. and Iny h Iplc At hIs home. 
where hr lived olonc. H wrote 
a note :lnd :I. k d tho dog to de
liver it to the minister's homt'o 
The dog did so unh sit tln,ly PM 
the minister came to hIs ald. 

Y LE CREEa IN ITALY 
ROME (JP) - b.s. AmbA dar 

Cillre Boothe Luce Wedne day 
started dlstribu tion of six m 11-
lion ChrIstmas food packaC , to 
n edy Halla . The lood pack
a,es arc part of Presiejenl Eis
enhower'. 30 million dollar tood ,Ut program thll year. 

CU7dH-Dlttue .. ! 
Chrysler can recain little of It 

3 Thefts Reported 
To Iowa City Police 

Three th~ft.s w~re reported to 
Iowa City police Thursday. 

A .tlO IhotiUD Is missln, frOm 
the Harold Nahanna resJdence. 
13~ So. capital st. No other 
Items were reported mlssin,_ 
~ Iowa City man reported 10 

,ift d anter hotU of whisky 
w re 1101 n from hil car parked 
on Washln,ton street near the 
EnaJneerin& bulldJn,. 

Carl Cobble, Winterset. report
ed tbe th ft 01 old an.. and 
bmelJ from the rear 01 Lo&hrY'1 
restaurant west of Iowa ClIy. Mr. 
Cobble bUYI old peue from 
taurants. 

NO FAST 
VATICAN CITY (A') - Pope 

Plus XJ[ has dispensed Rom n 
CathoUcs arqund th world trom 
their f;ultomAry Frldlly fa lIar 
Dec. 31 - New Year's Eve. 

0., •• , __ Ie per wert 
nr.e • .,.. _ lie per .,.... 
nn ",.a ___ lScl per •• r. 
T, ... .,. _tie .. w .... 
OM ... u. ._ Jte per w .... 

JImIMI... eIlaq, He 

CLASSlP'lED t>JSPLA Y 
One lnaertioll __ 1180 per inch 
Five Insertions per month. 
per lnsertloc .. .-, 88c per inch 

Ten InaerUon. per month. 
per Ill$ertlon ... _ 80c per Inch 

DEADLINES 

* * * !JsUnra are for Sundar unle * * * lDdlu" other.vIH. 

4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
in lollowln, mornlnl's Daily 
Iowan. Plene check ,our ad 
In the first issue It appeart. 

FlIlST N ClLI 811 LVT.taAH al ... '" 

at the expe of the smaller ducer and r~tailer durin, most 
eompanles without wipin. out of 1M la t :to years. 

\ 

On the basis of past perform
one or mon of them. It Chrysler ance the odds would eem to 
comes bat:k on I substantial bas- ! vor CheVJ'olet in the 19M race. 
is GM. or Ford. or both. will have But f~w things follow tradition 
to )~ ~ as volume. mdellnlt ly in ilie .. ut~ industry. 

ObvioUSly neither in~nd 0 Chevrolet has an enurely new 
hand ov r any t:ar sal to it.l line of cars, ~cJudinl a V-8. tor 
competitors. the eompeUuve battle. Ford, on 

the other hand. hu ma~ nu-
At the pea" of their !i.ht thiI meroUi styllnl and en,lneerln, 

year CM. w s aceounUn, tor 62 adv nee$, .nd 1955 III I1rln, in 
~r n of th industry's output mOre productlon capadty than It 
.nd Ford 32.5. Th percenta, s has bad in the modem era. 
w bjssed on production for 
the lirat nln months ot 1954. Sala DU'tlntUs 

I ran only lightly behind H adJ ot somA: ot the smaller 
these figure . eompanies openly char,ed dur-

~neIet-F_. Battle Ill( 195-4 that the CM~Ford battle 
was responsIble for their pro
duction and sales dUfit:ultles. Ford h made no claIm that 

It ever f'xpects to outdistance 
the entire GM organization in 
iadory output. But it hu been 
emphatlc in anertin, It expects 
to top GM's CheVJ'olet divIsIon 
with the producllon and sales or 
its Ford divi Ion. 

80 far thil year these two vol
ume producers In the lower price 
field hive built well over 3 mU
ilon cars. or more than hilt the 
industry total. CheVJ'olel has 
been the JnduslTy's No. 1 pro-

HYPNOTIC DllIVINQ 
SAN FRANC1$CO (A"}-Steady 

drivin, indue: a hypnosis tram 
the purrln, en,ine Bnd tires and 
the monotonoUl unrolling ot the 
hlpay ahead. says th.e Ctll
fOfNa Stat ~utomobl1e alSocla
tlon. Jt dv l1\otorIs to slap 
lind WIIUc .round to break th 
hypno is. 

Typing -----
••• nRM P71on:cT~ ••. JU:

PORTS . • • ~hedl \'h., D.lIY Iowan 
CI ItlfOCl rolumn. tor 9l<1H'r-..ceet 
Iypl I You',e aU,.. 10 be. &lIed ""Uh 
Ibe , wI&. You'l! be II' led wllh 
til ••• " JlII lro", your ,.,.nl ad . n",rd. 

0' I)'pa ••• Phon. 41.1 .nd plo.,. 
your a4 toe! y I 

TYPING. 11K. 

~11 lactors presently apparent 
add up to the renaint)' the com
panies tryin, to take buslne 
from CM and Ford will have a 
routh time of It De t year. 

J,f~r,era that made three eom
panJes out of a Cormer half den
en undoubtedly stren,thetled 
110m of the wealcel" sma lJ eon
cerns. Production co ts wre eut 
Cor molt of them. Distrl6uUon 
facUltlN w~re improved. Elimi
nated also was a sub tantial 
.mount of overh d xpenH. 

But tbere ar some moni th 
Indu ry analysts who y the " 
moves had to madt: It the 
m 11 r eompanles were to ur

vlve. The , me analYsts still ar 
lDllalln, that Inoth r mer,er
perh brln,ln, to th r Am
ric n Motorl (Nuh-Hudson) 

and Stu~bat.er-Pack.lrd - is 0 

distinct probltblll ty tor rll in 
1955. 

Pet. for Sal. 

,.OR SALaI yo ..... hullh), ""r.tHIa 
TYPING. U\ .nd manu..-rtpt. x- .nd conuta. c., .1Id IItd. Dl.1 

comm rcllll telCb r. Work ,ua,.nMtd. tea.. 
DI~ ~~. ____ ----~--------.----~--

Real Estat. TYPINo. ,.41. 

BUYJl"O Oil lIf:L.1.lNO P1I0PERTY 1 
n.JJy lo ... n ~I UtfOCl .... JU h~lp d. 

Lost and Found Ihe Inb lor • l .... cpnlll • da., 1 Phone 
UII .nd I"am 0' 'he low. low co t. 
Th.,.·r. )'our ch_, "' •• na <II ad · 

'" .rrtJ.ul ' In Ih. ~Uy - but Ihe rc l 
Ire BIG BIG BlO! 

L.OST: New Bulov. .....rI-t ".I~h aL 
III pln'-pOn, room •• Ib Union. 

CaU 4141 

WAN1'I:D 'IO TRATI£ • n.", !Iou • on • 
t."", 01' ~ " . n8l' tow. Cit),. Write 

Box 13. I),lIy 10,.,1Ift. 

Thf! 1~1 Sodety of Friends 
and th.e Iowa City area Council 
of Churches are baclti~ an In
t rnaJional procram 01 food dl'l
tribution durin, this Chrislm 1I 

JlSOD. 

Mrs.. Manford Kuhn. t:lerk of 
of the Iowa City Fr ends meat
In, 1011 North Summit street. 
said Thund.ay that e is tak
in, contribution for distribution 
of 10 million pounds of U.s. ,0\' 
emment surplus food stocks in 
~urope and Asia. Th local ef
Cort part of a natlon.lll cnm
pal,n. 

The Am ric Friends Service 
comittee will be granted the sur
plus dried milk. butter and 
cheese for distrlrbut on to needy 
persons in a move to 1um sur
p\u dairy procluclJ into lin in
terna tional 

CnnUl'l, of the 10 million 
pounds of sUtpius food 1& contin
gent upon the service commit
tee's raisin. of 125.000 to handle 
the cost of distribution. 

ANNOUNCE 8CIRDt1LE 
FoUowin, Is the sehedule 

tor the Westmln ter Founda
tion : Sunday. church school 
at 9 :30 and. I I a.m.. mornl", 
worship at 9:30 and 11 B.m.; 
Wednesday. Wylie Culld potlut:1c 
supper at a.. p.m. Members are 
asked to bTin, their own tabfe 
ervJce and a dish to shllre; Fr1-

day. New Year's eve dedication 
service. FJrst En.Ush ~theran 
church. ot,an recital at 1J:45 
p.m. and watch nl&ht dedlcntlon 

rvlee at 11 :30 p.m. 

--.. 
LOT!! 0" CALLSI Re,.nlle 01 Ibe 

It. 0' )'o~ llle. you11 tum UIl ...... • 
td II \I nto r dy ~&ah. phon. 41'1 
.od plac. your ad In Ib ro ..... clauI· 
, ... 10. 

Who Doe. It 

The Marker. 0 .... 1. 'nIe Colt II III1\aUI 
low. n CI_Ule4 .... 1 'I'M... AUI 

Phone tltl Tod<iy 

IOWA'" CIaJ "'NII WlU-d~o-.,-ou-.-.. -::U .... InI~ 
Job l Phone 4111 . 

CUSTOll .or. wltlJ 1r1lC1«. ~. ,..
SlorlaDa. 

Work Want.d 

'. tee's ~act phl'aslng 01 the ques
tion in su-ch a fashion as to give 
eaeh side an 'equal chance 10 
win. Seabury explaios. 

AOUDAS -'CUtM CONOtr.OATtO 
, W. E. Wa.III •• 'oa II. 

-.!rb/ e. 8t. .. m C •• "~r 
8&bb.I" ... "hlp. .Iu.'." 0 . .... 

" I.C" I • 1111,.1_, .... Iee 
' 0 ••••••••• 1I.,ko~ h. ea.41«I1, ... C"II_. c.... . ........ 

Til. t .... Ou"e 1'. L . J.~."_ ..... 1., · , .... 

The Dally I~wan can be re
lponslble for only one incor

"ect insertIon. 
FOt1ND: "",h~)'ou U ),out' 
~=-.... I"""" In lb. DIll)o l o,",.,n 
C ..... lfltd colurruu. Phone UtI JOd., 
.nd pl. ~e )Iou, .d 'or only • I .... 
panni .1 

wANTliD: AltuatJ_ ~ 
WAHT TO TRADp.: • 3 btdroom .... "'" I)I~I :Nil 

ballinger will participate in 
a discussion of the relationship 
of the college administration and 
forensics. while Dewey and 
Phillips will take part in the ser
ies at teievision education dis
cussions. Becker is in chal'ge of 
the SUI speech alumni luncheon 
scheduled for Tuesday noon at 
;1'Ie Fountain View restaurant on 
South Miollirgan ave. 

• • • 
BE'1'lIAN)' BAPTIST OOIJ.OII J'" B .1. 

l'/I~ Itt ... r".ajllrd D. O.,.n. on. \1.,1., 
albl •• oho.~ . :.~ ..... . 
1IIoinl_, ", ... bl,. 'O:4G • . m. 

Sermon: "Born 10 a Hut erJ1 

Y.Ulh ,."n ..... hlp. O:1It , .m. 
E".nln, Service. , :1It , .... 

Sermoa : ·jThe ABC', .f Chrldma .. 
CRtJltCfI OF THE NAZARENE 

B.,Hn,I.. u. IInl.. . 11. 
T'. Rn. Ir. I . H ••• er. ,.".r 

Su.by •• ",01 ••• 4n •. m. 
1\"rDI., w ... bl,. IO:4~ •. m. 

Sermon: "The Cbrld 01 'be OOlpel lO 

Eyonln, Wo"hl,. 7:43 ) .m. 
8erDlon: HR.e.voluUon by Re eluUon" 

• O . N. Merry. one-time head of 
the SUI speech deparanent. Is EVAN()ELI~~~&I:~I~E CHVIlCII 

listed 0 nthe program as one of 'l;he ReY. J . 8. l>.lmer. , •• L.r 
the 17 founders of the Speech I· S.allar .ohOGI. ':fll ~.m. 
J\Ssociation of AlJnerlca. 1IIo,,,la, "':'lbIP. !I • . m. 

)\1.,.1., W.n .. I,. ,, ;45 , .... ••• 
• ,m'n t " " '". Y .. Tb ..... I &lbJe. 1'1. T ".IIRYTE.LAN CMU.CR ..e .... T.... • . 1I.,ht .. .. 

Lui" •• LN,.,. 1:11 •• m. Dr. P . .... I.Ie. " ........... 1010, 
•• Th an. III', JA ..... • 1.1 Lt' 10 

,IRST IIAPTI T CHua H Ilde.II 
.rtb 0111'1." .... ,£ • .,011 .. 11-. M ... I.' 111'., "" 'I . .... 

Tb. R ••• ~h... • 01.,111 ••••• , •• 
1\hrnln, ... ,.M,. I.:U ' .m. fit £ IIITHODIIT CM"PIL 

• 
FIR T IIRI TIAN CHUae. 

2 1'] la •••••• 
Thf Ket. A . • H.rrl~ .. ,er .... I.' 

lode,,1 ,ull •• 81.le I .. ,. ••• HI a. ... 
1\1.r,,'n. ....r bi" .i:SI • .•• 
lIIarrled " udenl .,oup. I : I~ • . "' . • • • 

PI1l8T CHUItCH 0' CHRI ", 
S IBNTlBT 

h: E. C.II., •• 1. 
8UDd., School. e :3t .. ... . 
l\fornln, aer,,'ee. II : .... m . 

• • • 
PlItST UNITARIAN CHURcn 

I ..... ~"e •• " GU".,t .10. 
The Rev. AI".4I I. N. He-,nue •• 

'U Till, ..... . 
Th ..... C • • • 0 ..... 111. ,._C., 

•••• ,. d ••••• 1 .. ..... 
M.,al., •• ,., I,. II •.•. Y..... pe.,let 

••• ClIe.,., '1 ..... 
• • • 

aaACE M18810NAI" .. IICII 
US . CII." •• 1. 

Til ..... 1'1 ..... a."" •. ,.11.' 
•••• , ...... 1. ':fro ~.a. Me,.I., w.' "I,. " I '~ •.•. 

, ... ,elll.le .er.I... ':M .... · . . 
JEUOVAR'S WlTN£ £ IU"OOON 

"ALL 
lit aI ....... ,hi •• 

O. )t. E,lek. , ... ,.111' .I.lau, 
W.lcb"'.er oio., .• , .•. 
Theee.,.Ue .. I .... ',. c-~ •• " 'lIe •.• ,." 

L,-vlee "f:~'I"'t T.tIII ••••••• 
Blttl. 1.4,. W ........ . 

• • 
III ENlfONITI CIl111l a 

$14 CWk • 
Tit ••••• VlrlU an •••••• , ,ut.r 

•••• , ...... 1. 'J.~ •.• , 
111.,.1., •• nIIl, ••• :" • •• . 

t •• ftl .... ,.1 ... 1;" , .a . 
• • • 

".T8001.S1' CatlleB I"'."''' •• " .,., ....... . 
0,. L. L 0 ... 1JI4I1... .aI .... u, 
T". R .... AI •• CI.el ... .-.1 ••• 

.1.loM. 
1". an. "M" 8&.h • • 1.I.u, 

I. '","'!l1U 1f.,.I., w ..... ,. ,:11 .... 
• • • 

ST. MA&1" CIIuac. 
let'.''' • .... U •• .... 

RL ".,. C .•• 11."'_ ......... 
8 ..... ' DIll-I •••• .., ,.11 •.••• , • .• .• 

J.:lI a. • .• lit" .... 
• • • 

11'1. '''Tlua. cavae. 
It ••. C .. ,. ... T'. au. P . I. o·adl,. '-' 

1'''' .. " ••• P .......... . 
'I'" " ... 1'11_ r. 0. ••••• MOIt&Oall 
s •••• , ..... el. 'IM • . ~. I:. ... •.• ':f" ..... II •.•• 
We-e.' •• ' ...... , ':44 La., 1:41 •••• · . . 

IT. TBOII"t .oa£ CIIAPIL 
I. IIIcLea .... 

ve., ~ ... 1I.,r. J. D. C ..... , • ...... ' 
Tlae 11 ..... I . wala~ ••• 

ft ...... K. c . ..,.. •. .......... 
, ..... )' _ •• :f) ...... a.... II 

. .... II . .... II : .... . 
rbn,. 11_. ,,:. a ••• , 1 . .... 1: • .... 

• • • 
111'. "IHellUVS ~()ac. 

"The First Noel, 
The Angels ' Did ,S·ing". 

at_. D._ ... ... 
Tile ~.,. u •• ,. W. III ........... r 
TN au. Oee, .............. 1t4a •• 

8 ............. ,11 ........... , J • 
..... I1:U '., 

Dolt "_', 1 •.•.• 1:" •.•. 

hll'fl'l'Y IPlI&PAL c!Jwac 
.. I. Celie, .... 

Again as the wondrous Christmas season opens. our ' hearts; 

we S(,lnse something of the miraclc ana mystery of the first 

Christmas. May the blessed Yuletide spi;it bnng to y~l1 and . . . 
yours all the pca~ tlnd happiness t.hat th.e first ~hri~mas 

broujht to the! ~ise MCIl. 

, • 7 , 

., 

,. 
. ' , 

. . 

T ............. P. Ilea .. , "d_ 
•• 1. "_.aJ ••. I ... . 
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Wa·nt 
By John Madson 

. Of tbe Je .. e C ••• er, ..... I •• 

It s 15 degrees below zero, too 
cold for you to be wa Uting acrOd 
the big lake in such a wind. The 
blowing snow st~nds knee-hi&h 
above the ice, and the heay)' coat 
that was so warm in November 
seems like wet muslin now. 

The wind on your protected 
face' sickens YPU, and as you look 
ahead at the drab lHUe cluster 
of ice-fishing shanties, YOU arrive 
at a nrm conclusion. Ice fisher
men ... ALL ice fishermen ... 
are a little tilted in the rafters. 
If not just plain crazy. 

Then you're standing by one of 
the shanties, looking at the fish 
by the door. Two walleyes and a 
northern, frozen white and as stiff 
as cord woad. One of the walleyes 
will go about five pounds. You 
beat on the door a couple of 
times and it opens a crack, let
ting out a blllow 01 steam. A man 
tclls you to come in and quick. 

At tirst you're blind, still see
Ing the glare of ice and snow. But 
you can smell onion soup and 
c01fee, and when one of the men 
thrusts a cup in YOllr hand you 
dOn't argue. Outside the wind 
sli11 shrieks over 5,000 acres of 
ice, but in here .t'5 dark and 
warm and the two li$hermen, 
priming themselves with black 
coffee and cigarS, are 1n their 
shirt sleeves, 

J! < • • .• 

In the ' earner' is a i.smaa · oll.l " You {aLIt ioe - fIshing a little 
stove, workin, overtime to 'keep lonIer, .nd have another cup ' of 
out the wihter. You are ~dln, coffee, ' (You're takln& a creel 
on a woodetl ~ abdut six 'feet census for the conservation com
long and four feei wIde, raised a I'l\isslon, and drinkm, coffee and 
few lnches a90ve the Ice ' and si~t by a hot stov«= is load 
covered with ."ld carpet. There public relations.) But lolng b.ck 
are no windows in the ,h.ck and outliq~ iI '~ .puLlln' teeth. 
it (s near.11 dark eII.cept ro1' a Halfway to' the next ihanty lies 
greenish .low Comiri • . from ~he somethln, covered with a tarp. 
center of the,floot wh.e" • bole From beneath the canvas is thrust 
about tw.o teet ·by i~~r is , c;u~ I p.ir 'of night boo~ but there 
throujb the (J9Qr , ,nd , down , Is no lnovement, and you remem
throu,h 20 inelles of . ~leir lee. ber old photographs of wounded 
You ca~ Look down., into three RUISIIUl soldiers Iyln, on Fin-
fathoms ot clear water and see lan4's Lake Ladoga. ' 
every detail olthe rock reet I)e- "HO"w"s It gQ.lng?" No move-
low. Danilln, from ll~t bes ment. 
about five feet a~ve',tIi~ 'locks "J.Ay tlJh" mov'!n,?" Still no 
is a pair of live mlrino~, ;hook- movement" 
ed lhrOu.h tbe b&cka.' W~D.-: a <lHey! You all rl'ht under 
lone perch coD]cs lollflll; by,"lt's th~~?", ,. ~'.. , 
like watch in, I ftsb 4ft ... ,quat- f' 10. ~tr of the tarp ill ralaed 
lum. ' ' • , " ,,_,',.. IIJd-.t.lace, mUfflt!d, with stoejting 

"H".,.,'~ It .~in;?'j t,'1A1 Ik. ,. c,p;'~d scad, ~w1s out. 
"YOU eaw em.J))I.~liI' - two. "J, Will ~ll right! I had a big 

wall4!,cs and • 1l0tthem.P! j northem workiJ1g IJIY clJub until 
"Good fish, toi).'~ '.' , ',' , you ,c;am~ B1on;tping ~ong!" The 
"Wby, thanks, Have .nother ' ~11I is 'puUed_ijown a,tlgrUy, and 

cup.' '" ' •. ". . , . ~ tou'fe,lett 8ta,\ilinl a~ne .in ~e 
tt's~5 below ouUia.; and blow- wind-on your two big, fiat feet. 

in, a pIe. It! here U'. ~u\ '0; . That's Ice flahin, in Iowa's po
degrees anll the' UtUe • stove )at,reci!>'l4 ~: , tne clear laket in 
cracks and i-oars to 'keep It lliat the - northem and northwestern 
way, The men ire ' ,(tresSed in part ·of till! state, From the time 
wool shirts and'.heavY'p~b, and I the ' .lce 'freezes thick enou,n to 
their coats hang on tile :,....Ila w- support men and cars, .the clans 
side some calen~~r~ pl.lllip iirla. I~Pler 1p their little packing-case 

shacks to catch big fish and don'" I ~ee heavy ~rk~, and m.:a1be ~
strong coffee. From about mid- ' paca or 'sheep-Ulled ru2ht pants 
December until early January and eoalS. The boys here preter 
our ice-fishermen work at one of shoepacs Or short 'boots of the in
Iowa's newest and most colorful suJ.ted ·varlet,., or war-s\J.rpl~s 
sports. flight boots wom over heavy 

It was In 195b that ice-tishlnl socia, For oJ. averaje • .pocket
was lirst opened on Iowa lakes. 6ook, heavy war-Bur:plus flight 
It is almost entircl)' confined to clothes ~r ~a\lY "cJfrt,- -wuther" 
the big walleye-perm-northern ' gea"r ' !S iood. By all meaDS wear 
pike waters, because these seem f heavy mitte!ll and pI.~ft~ of ear 
to be the onLy malar fish inter-I covering. The best ~-f1Shinf la 
ested in winter feeding, Spirit in tbe ealde.t part of Iowa, Once 
Lake, the Okobojis, Clear Lake you're in the ,hlnty and have the 
and Storm Lake are the hot spots stove g~, 30u're O.K.. but be-
in a cold. sport. fore tbatU dl1 be J:UUed. 

But it's not such a cold sport at Jc~:.!&htnl is of two types; 
that. Ice fishing shacks ,break fishl!lj frMI lhack! and tish1nl 
the wind and every good shack in the open, The shllcb· are ·the 
has a small oil or gas stove with most lUll • : . 10. your shirt sleeves 
fuel tanks outside, Some of these you can ~learly watch hundreds 
shacks are portable clubrooms of. :flsb awlrrl <»y ;yo\U' bait". and 
with overstuffed chairs, interest- no.- 'and then fOU'" catcb one. 
ing pinups, and maybe even During the ,~~ C1f .· the ~eason 
bunks. the Ice fisfi1tme'll, ¥ai pat~ to 

The big thing in ice-&hlng is each other', 40.0n; . drinklng 
to go well-equipped. You can't col:tee, ICro~nl; t>i~ tqbacco, 
wear too many clothes. Like and ex .. hanll~ :U~. Th~ I,ItUe 
duck hunting, it's a sedentarY shantytowl)I ' are ~Iorlul. con
sport, and most of the time you'll ' genial art4 filled with an atmos
be sitting still. It you have too phere that's ,,ckin',jn,,mos\ con-
many clothes you can always vention.1 eltle&. . • 
peel some off, but you can't put On the othJ!r Ii"nd, ' you have 
them on if you don't hav-; them, the stron( cbaracters .that just 
Wear plenty of wool, and it you Ush In the open. TheY'll .spread 
have them, down-fiUed jackets out a tarp (In the ice atld '!le on It, 
and vests. so heavlly cire&led' that-'they can 

Up around Spirit Lake you'll hardly move, Then, .llIey ~ead 

ry 
another canvas over t4em to seal 
out wind and lllht and drop their 
bait throu(h a small hole in the 
ice. These fishermen usually 
have the best luck if they sUck to 
it, 

From a fish-eye view. holes 
chiseled in the ice present a 
black pattern on the sunlit crust 
of the lak~, The holes beneath 
the shacks are usually large, and 
some fish shy away from them. 
The holes chiseled Q)y the open
air fishermen are sma Bel' and 
less alarming. Last winter two 
Spirit Lake fishermen caught a 
walleye so big that it couldn't 
be landed through the spud-hole 
in the open ice. While one fish
erman fought the fish his friend 
enlarged the hole with an Ice 
chisel. That walleye weighed six 
poUnds. 

Flivorlte baits are minnows and 
<jhubs, which will take perch, 
walleyes and northern. Another 
!ine bait is the larvae of wood 
borers, which can be found by 
stripping ,bark off ,dead logs and 
trees. Some fishermen catch 
perch on almost anythin&, even 
u&lng craDberries. ~ 
- You won't see many artificial 

lures used in our ice-fishing, al
t\loulh they are widely used in 
other northern states. But some 
Iowa anglers have good luck on 
metal lures, Tl1e colnmercial Su-

Ice 
per-Duper in the smaller sizes 
are good, and here's an interest
ing rig made from a double hook 
and a pearl bullon: 

A button is slipped up between 
the shanks of the hooks 'and some 
fine wire is run through the but
tonholes and around the hook 
shanks. Fasten the wire to the 
hooks with a drop of hot solder, 
which also acts as a weight, Such 
artificial lures are fisned by 
dropping them in the hole and 
letting them sink in a falling
leaf motion that is a ttraclive to 
walleyes. Sometimes the lure is 
simply jieged up and down at the 
desired depth by raising it a 
couple of feet, letting it fail, and 
then repeating the motion. 

One advantage of winter fish
ing is the ease in cleaning fish. 
Throw a walleye outside and it's 
frozen solid in 15 minutes. To 
clean the fish you simply cut out 
the dorsal tin and then run a 
sharp knife around the head at 
the fro2:1m fish and get a flap at 
skin started. The skin will then 
peel of! in a crisp sheet and the 
innards will come with it. If the 
fish is frozen solid it will shuck 
clean and easily, with no muss 
or fuss. A good man can com
pletely clean a frozen walleye In 
about 20 seconds. . 

There are big fish to be caught 
during DeCEmber. Two years ago 

a 1I ~ pound walleye was l takeQ 
from under the icc of Spi~)t LUe 
on a large miooow. Last 'winter 
a 17-pound northern was tak~ 
from West Okoboji. Frank Starr, 
con.servatioh officer at " Stol'1ll 
Lake, reporled several Iu.uldred 
walleyes taken last winter, III· 
cludlng some weighing 10'. afld 12 
pounds. Funny thing ~ aIiciut 
Storm Lake: as exceHent ;as ,the 
ice-fishing was there last wint#l, 
most of the anglers headedl

l 
for 

Spirit and Okoboji, leaVint 
Storm Lake to just a handful of 
lucky fishermen. 

Earl Rose, the fisheries , biolo
gist stationed at Okoboji, telli II 
tha t the best Iishine hour,', for 
perch are irom 8 to 10 in ' tfJa 
morning, and walleye fishing .1I 
best from 4;30 p.m. to 8;30 PJIL 
Northerns seem to come alOlll 
about any time. 

Many of the ' fIShermen 011 
Spirit Lake stick it out !lU nJ,ht, 
claiming that walleyeS are takeD 
only at night. But then there'. 
the fellow on Okoboji that nad • 
bunk in his shack last winter. ne 
started fishing at five in tbe 
afternoon, fished and moozed all 
nl.iht, and didn't ea\.Ch a fish. At 
10 the next morning hi! caught I ' 
six-pound walleye and a thrte 
and one-half 'pound l'I1lal}molith 
bass, 10 minutes apart. You juet 
can't never tell with Ice fishlJltl 

Gavilan Wanls PartnerShip: Following Through Slf.d,,,,l, Mead Sanl francisco 4gers READ DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS '-: 

With Manager Dissolyed~, !'.'~ 
•• 11. 1,_ 

By Arlo Jacobson 
Dall, la ••• 8,.". Edll .. 

SAN FRANCISCO (~ - Nor
man (Red) $trader, 50, became 
h~ad cpach T}\lIrsday of ' the 
cpam'l!onsliip.buhiry San Fran
cisco .~ers football club. NE)W YORK (/P) -Still smoul

dering over Ihe loss of his wel
tel'weight tlUe to Johnny Saxton 
1a.st Oct. 21, Cuba's Kid Gavilan 
said Thursday he !Wants 10 break 
his partnership with Manager 
Angel Lopez. 

The 28-year-old ex-champion 
asked Lopez to release him from 
his contract but the manager re
~11ed he had no IntentiOn of do
Ing so. 

Their centract on tile w!th the 
State Atfiietic commission runs 
unm June 1957. 

"~ want release from Lo~z,': 
said Gavilan, who has been per-
10rmlng in theaters with ' his 
mambo outfit. "I have big dl.s
appoilltment with him, He ' dOl'l't 
make protection for me ·with 
saxton in Philadelphia and he 
don't get me return no place." 

"He lose to Johnny Saxtdn," 
r~ported Lopez, "If I fight mayibe 
J don't lose. For a young fighter 
he fight like man old as me -
and I no boy." 

The manager claimed he did 
have Saxton signed to a return 
bout ·before the Kid's defeat in a 
<:ontroversial decision In Phila
delphia. 

"But what I do after such bad 
fight? Nobody want see him," 
added Lopez, 

GavHan said he didn't have a 
new manager 1n mind but he did 
have a banker friend from Cuba 
interested l¥ him:, 

"J: no fight for Lopez," said 

IOWA STATE BAI' 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

SPONSORS FREE 
UHRISTIAS TREAT 
COMEDY ·CARTOON-SHOW 

rODAY 1 :00 TO 1:80 

I r.1J'hPE 
STARTS X-MAS EVE a. 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY thru TUESDAY 

Filmed In 
Ceylonr 

Gavllan. "I fight in I)urope . . 1 JOt 
connections, 1 fight in South 
America." ' , 

" , 

,L had a talk the other day with a young man who has already 
gODe tarther in tennis circles than any olher Iowan. At least, 
that's What I read while dlggio,g through a large box of clippings 
eancernihg the lad. 
I I. rt you lIaven't already /tUessed, the person in question is 17-
)'ear~ld Art Andrews, brother of varsity tennis playe" James 
A.qdrews. 2 netman in the Big Ten, 
.. ,,:<His In 1962, Andrews swept the National Indoor 

"and "Doubles championship. It is believed to be the 
I-IllfSl-'NIllGlI1al title 'ever woo .By an Iowan. 

.,An'" ..... ,.,.. .has been .playlng tennis for so long that he can't 
reJlI'\~IlDti'r ' When he ' fim tried it. "About 9 years old," is his 

" . says Jamie was instrumental in teaching him the 

Neither salary nor the term. of 
his ~ontract were dlsclOBed. But 
he'll still be head coach eVen if 
he dQCSn't win the championship 
of ,'he N a ttonal Foot.ball League 
In his first lIeaJ;,; said TO~y. Morp
bit'o, who eant.l'olJl .the cluj:) With 
his l)tother-:. Vic. 1 - • , 

Strlider '"sucfctds ''La\trt'ence: T. 

.~e.' 'also gives .a lot o( credit to Iowa Varsity Tennis Coach 
.4"~I~ .. n ~R$!O~~ who ha~ .be_en instructing him for "about six years," 

'I1'~la.lnJr -crlaYl~D- •. 'Andrews is quick to heap praise on Klotz (or his extra- cur-

(Bu.e~) ~haVld'Wh~ , )Yas ': f~red 
Dl!c. "13 . a/ter , ta,nn, ~o ' ,'iI.,ln a, 
cham'Plonsblp ' ln the ' ''gers ' nIne 
yearl! , o( 1!lt!i!cn~~' ·:r.h'e,)nf~l1-
tlddled Ban l"rapaseans flni.shed 
la~t ~ s ason. th,h'd , lh ,tn6 w~st.e~n 
division with \ severt wins, ' fQ'ur 

Alex. ~".2mm 
The Milwaukee" .. - .... ~-, 

rlculAt'. c:oaching'tfuring the summer and for the work Klotz does 
U2 ~rYmg· to build state·wide interest in tennis. 

\o!\Ses ~nq, il tiel.' ~ ". : .. 

fielder, ~wh6' to~geH 
. shortstQPII tor the. 

~ ~,'~lL<4'ew~ ~ ca'n't remember 
when 'he j won h15 first trophy in 
~u~rl'am¢pt' lll;ay, jbut It was as 

5l1'1:ceS" .1 r.1.L(Uler.-up In a city tourn"ment. 

it's S!rader'.qirst coachlhg job 
since he lett Uie"'NeW York' hot. 
ball Ya,nxees fffer' tli'e ' lJISg seas
on. ror the last th'ree ' yejlrs ' he 
haS ,been .R, 41er scp\ti ll!i~ a sales 
en~lneer tor . .a con,c;ttvctlon. f1r~, slve ~eas0r., rt!la.~ed . 

bow he clinohe~:, tlJe 
the arial two, fames, 9f 
,Log~n woupd up \wttll a ' 
eralte to Gr~ls! .S'63: 

"We were plMytil, st. Louis 
out at the' stadium, ' YOll reurem
ber," LoJa1'\ said. ; "Gramm1U, 
course. was pJayi!l-i Jihort for ' the 
earciJ an<\ ' somebody told me ' in 
thi! clubhouse. before the .neit t~ 
last !tame that ,he ,an'd ,i.' were 
pretty close in the llW ales. 

"In the Satui'd'ay- jame every
thing is _oina aJ'0!l' . g~ 
both of us ,untiL I come, uP, to 
in the ei,hth iqnin" ,I ,' h:". 
10 Grammas a1)d ' 'he bOOts 
That ktnd of tlc~ me. , I , ' 

"Thel) on ~~1, in ·t4C' last 
game. I come up . ~ the second 
inning and 1 bit oiw.to hUn 
ain. TIle llama ) thin.- nal)DI!lll!. 
he boots Jt; 80 '1 ,fIIute 'J ~ot 
cinched, And I (UeS61 I did ' 
you've got 'the' ~ftil:,al ·,avera.u," 

Logan's memol')'. w~. pet'fect, 
acearding to a check of ' ~he box 
scores ot the ca",~, If. Gram
mas bad b~led · both ball. 
flawlessly be would .have fin· 
bbed With an IdeatJc~ ... pet
centa,e on Z2 instead of 24 ez:
ror. in 708 total chance., Lo· 
gan'" mark came' on . ze error' IJa 83, chances. . 

The CaPiteI ...tU eleM at 
• ,.1,1. T •• IIM· .. - &Iii. ' .... Ita" 
ChrWIaaa 

A ... aT CftII'DIAI 
TO .AJL OP TOO. noM 
, ALL ~ 115 • 

Since then, he has ben helping 
,h)( bro.t1'\er . ~lutter the hQuse with 
trophlH: (TIley h,ave about DO.) 

. 'tbls aU leads to the faet that 
Andt'ews was recently Spotted in 
t4>urname'n, play py professional 
;T~c~ .Kramer and chosen by 
Kr.mer as one of etlbt boys to 
be 'A trained as a tuture Davis 
Cup feam. . 

. ' .i:ndMw5 spent the summer 
touring the" ea.st with Kramer 
and " '\;:etting acquaInted with 
p,laylnt ,on graas courts," wl1ich 
ilves 'the ball a different bounce 
tllan the asphalt or dirt courts 
~rolll1a . here. 

Art Andrews 

, '11le. boy~ had Q ",ood deal of 
flJn," says Andr&ws, although 
theY-dMp't fare too weU in ~om
Pe~i.n. \\-'lth some of the aood 
sehlor 'competition in the East. 

, ~ "Krilmer could ,beat us all Davis Cup Prospect , 
quite ' easlly," he adds, "but we could give Tony Trabert a lot of 
'trouble." One of the 'boys trounced Lew Hoad in three straight sets. 

. ' ~e sll1llficance In this is that Trabert and Hoad are now in 
Australia, . Iettin, ready for the Davis Cup challenge round and 
thelr manaler has predicted flatly that they'll beat the Aussies, 5-0. 

"lit's the way you play that one day that decides everythini," 
says AnclrrNll. 

. An~WB hed,ed a bi~ when questioned 3'bout what happens 
when he and Jamie meet on the court."Jamic is the kind of player 
wbo "an nellect playlni for a long time, and then, come and beat 
,.ou," was all he'd say. 

. AlbOut all I can conclude from this is that Art Andrew! is a 
be~r:tha" lood tennis player, and that Kramer '\knows how to 
pIck 'em." 

I'M lookin. forward to seeing [owa City's Art Andrews on the 
~ellcan team that wrest! the Davis Cup away from Australia, 
i won't be too .~urprlsed if he has a b~ hand in it. 

,.....,.. J.ANK!f HIGH 
I 

CH.ATI'ANOOGA COACH DI£8 

The. ne~ cpach; ~ijege'apd pro 
• f • • • 

~utb '.~~~Kt~~II ' ! 
Vll Am. ' ~e Errors ' 
.. 'j-. . ~ 

.' MlA1rf,I \4~)' - Back in Civil 
War day~ , nobOdy, . ever , tatked 
about "sy~hol,Qlf'lcal . warfare · put 
Jim Tatum wpnt. to ,ive It a try 
in the' Norlh-S9uth football bat
tie cnIi,stma!,: 'nl,h~, ' 

The Maty\and cpsen, aSSisting 
Miaroifs ,All'Cly Gusra~on with 
ll1e SQutllc:rners- ~~~' a . p~cho. 
lo~(!al ~atvo at .the~ ]l0tth's "AU 
American fullback AJart Ameche 
'Thursd~r· ,;. ' , 

Tatum s.id, very setiously, 
tllat he' expects B c~c oC buiter
fingc,s by" the ' W~consin ' star tJ 
help the' South WIn its !!.fth 
Shrine ' cnallity ,ame in seven 
outings. 

"We know Amec.he Is hard to 
stop." said Tatum. "But we'r() 
counting on him to stop himself. 
I figure we'\1 eet the ball three 
times ~n his IUlllbles." 

Tatum pointed to a pall' of 
big bruiseI'll the $Outb .will bave 
bacldng up its line - AM Am
e.rjCan .!f.urt BurrIs 'ot ~l8homa 
and MlamJ's Ernie Tobey. 

Ivr:/ 'Wrlll.insan, head man ' for 
the. NoJ:1h apel An1eche'~ cpacrn at 
JI1iSconsil), jUst ;chllclded at the 
botinn: i " " ' f 'Y" f" ,. .. \ .. I. I 

. . Earl SmiUl, fo~a tlal!back, 
rankell tbird m the nation In the 
punt retum department with 1:1 
for 267 yards. an averace of 17.8, 

TARPON SPRINGS, PIa. (i1*) DePa,,,1 PlayeriS.hoots, 
-Henry Millard( Humpy) Phil-
tips, 56, former basketball play- Almo., ~~ Game 

liecordln, to fiJUl'CS of the Na- EAST LANSING, Mlch (.4') _ 
tional Colle.late Athletl.c bureau, er and coach at the University DePaul cif ,Chlca.o . defeated 
He tied for ninth In seorillf with of Chatanooga, died In a hospital MI h1 S 'b k tb II te 
86 points. ~d\e Vincept ranked c gan tate I lis e a am 
31st· in rwbthl, 820 yafcla for a Thursday after a long IUness.. Wednesday night only because 
,. ... DePaul luard Ron Sob1eszcyk ... _ aVCMIe. ______________ _ 
__________ ~- missed both 01 two foul shots 

---------~-- just III the ,ame ended. 
TO· NIT E . , . " Both sho" were aimed at the 

GALA CHRISTMAS basket which ' Wlll De Paul's to 
defend,' so would have counted 

EVE SHOW . • • for Mlchl,an State. Had one fane 
STARTS ':00 PoM. in, it would have made the score 

Rerular Enraremen& 78·78 and forced the lame Into 
stal1a Tomorrow! O1lertime. Had· both been sunIc, 

NSC would have won 77-78. As 
I #I i I rw,' #I i' I It ~~.s; J)e P~ul won, ' 78-7\ -

ALL THE SUSPENS O ,; ,: l:l~-':U" 
YOUR SYSTEM CAN TAICII 

~ 

COLoa CARTOON I 
,'1lI'08S~OIllU"" 

\TOIlLn'~ I .AT! !tIEU''' . 

• 

---..:. 

fullback, WOUldn't make predic-! Dodd 'Just One' Coach 
lions about how tHe 4gers would 

S1OP~:::::'COIIII 
come out next year. "I didn't Discussed for Ram Job DUI '0 COLDI 
bring my crystal ball," he said. 

Shaw predicted Strader would 
lead the elub to a championship 
next season, "it the 4gers dorft 
suffer any injuries," 

"I wish hIm the best of luck," 
Shaw said, Iland luck is wlJat you 
Jlced most of all in this game." 

Strader 'be,an coaching at Re
.gjs. College 'jn Denver in 1028. 
Before turning to coaching, he 
trled his luck at both pro base
,ball and football aCter his gradu
ation from St. Mary's in 1024. 
Under contract to Cleveiand, he 
played baseball for Saginaw, 
Mich .; Holly,wood, Calif. ; and 
Wheeling. W. Va.; and pro foot
ball for the Cbicago Bulls and the 
Chicago Cardinals. 

Strader and his wile live in 
BerkeleY, Cam . 

Van Brocklin Leads 
League in Passing 

PHlLADElLFIHIA (IP) - Led 
l)y Norm Van BrockHn, the Los 
Angelcs ~ams capturned the 
1054 total yardage championship 
of the National Footbal league 
but fell 319 yards short of their 
1951 league record 01 5,506 
yards. 

The NFL said Wednesday the 
Rams gained 5,187 yards 1n win
ning their third yardage crown 
in fivc seasons. The team gain
ed 2,140 yard. rushing and 3,047 
passing. 

Van Brooklin took the passing 
laurels in the league with 139 
compietions for 2,637 yards and 
13 Tn's, .He completed 53.6 per 
cent of his passes and had 21 
intercepted. • 

LOS ANGELES {IP) - A Los 
Angeles Rams spokesman Thurs
°day said Botfuy Dodd of Georgia 
Tech is "just one of a number 
of successful coaches being dis
cussed" for the Ram head coach
ing job. 

But, the "pokesman emphasiz
ed, the discussion Is still far 
lrom serious and no selection i~ 
Iikely 'for a t least three weeks. 

• 

A Merry Christmas , 
and a 

Happy New Year 
I ,. 

, 

• 
to all our good 

friends at the Univeriity 

BECKMAN'S FUNERAL HOME , 
.(. ' 

507 E. College 

POST ·CHRISTMAS SALE OF 

• GIFT WRAPPINGS SAL·E 
• TAGS 

• CARDS 
, Rn~BON$ 

• SEALS 

PRICE 
, 

COMi IN bright 'n' early Monday morning and buy 

,uppll .. you11 need ne"t Chri.tmcn at HAL. PItICE ••• 

CARDS, TAGS, GIFT WRAPP!NOS. lene, come earlyl 

STARTS IT ~ 
8:30 A.M:"". 

MOloAlt 
DEC. 27 
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